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Dospito the the happy throng still crowds our place for
They know the people do that our stokes are and our cuts are deep.
When we say "our goods are cheap," we don't mean goods." There's much
difference between the former and the latter there is between "an ardent lover"
and a "lover of the ardent."

Your Choice for -

ITiO pair to select from; the regu-
lar values these Trousers range from
$12") to $2.50 per pair.

Men's
in blue, black oxford gray;
values $(i."0 to $8.50.

Special

few HOYS' SUJTS in lots 1, 2 and
'A left. .1 letter hurry up before they
all gone.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

K.UTUDAY

j Oysters

.IAN. 19, 1901

served

any
style...

At Andrew Keller's.

TlMflASUREIt'S NOTICE.
All M'lium Uinuily witiriinlH rpcUlnrml

prim I,. nititiilllinr 1, 1 H I T . will III ill
in iirii'iiiiilntiiin itl my olltmt, lntrHt
ceium iiftm- - Xiivionlinr "ll WHO.

.IOI1N I". II A.HI'Bll I UK,
C'liiimy TmitNiirtir.

WAYSIDE
Lord went to Arlington on the

iiomi truiii.
Tim roads between Dnfnr Tygh

are reported in a utry liad condition
since thu raliiH.

For fashionable dressinaklm: plain ;

wwim;, cull see Mrs. S. IS. Homier-con- ,

:ms Third street, in Mrs. Kddon's
limine, jll) 1 lit

TIkho bright, new, stylishly-mad- e Hllk

waistH at A. M. Williams & Co.'h. going
t from u fourth to a tluril oil' regular

price, sua ttuiin.
A Chicago scientist predicts that the

method of living will be so improved
'luring tlto twentieth century that people
will bo considered young when they un
1U0 years old.

liniiior has it that F. C. Sexton
W. H, Walthors havorentedtlui Wingate
l'iik store, in the lOast End, with the
intention of opening out about the first)
"I .March with n Htni'lr nf hardware.

Louie Frit won the if 15 cash prl.o"7n
Unal iiliuot.oir at Sam Thuriuan's

"liootiim gallery. It is understood tliat
Klin's lease of the gallery has expired

fli,. i in i i i i.. i..urn im;nwiii uu citiacii iwuiuiiw
li i. ... . .... . .

i4, le.igua nas in iiih hiiow winnow
11 Imge antique oak oiuht-da- y clock,
which he will give away to his custom-wrH- i

giving one chance on It to every pur-ctms-

of a dollar'ri worth of goods bi.
tweon this and the first of March.

A Cincinnati paper received replies
from twonty.Bavon governors in regard
to PMi lighting, mill only one the gov-m-

of Nevada statos that would
How the Jelt'riua-Kiihli- n fight in his

BOMBSHELL
FROM OUR GREAT REDUCTION SALE.

The Great Event is meeting with such favorable response we have decidetl to make a

bigger cut than ever. . .

"

. ...... -

And Still They Go Down
unfriendly olomonts, "plums."

merciless
"cheap as

as

Some Additional Surprises.

Men's Trousers

$1.15.
About

of

Overcoats
or regular

$4.95.

A

are

in

GLEANINGS.
W.

and

lati)

and
and

Go and

and

ami

he

Men's White Shirts
Unlaundered, regular 50c values,

all six.es; SPECIAL OC

Laundered, regular values,
all sizes; SPECIAL 40C

Men's Underwear
"Random" wool underwear, shirts or
drawers, regular 75c values

39C per garment.
SEE WINDOWS.

Men's Suits
Your choice of about 20 di liferent pat-
terns, regular values ranging from $5.00
to $8.50.

Special $4.95.

state if It cannot be pulled oil' in Cincin-

nati on Fubrnary 15th.
From the Dufur Dispatch we learn

that John V. and JameH Slants, of that
lilace, left Thursday to try their fortunes
in the Hawaiian Islands. They are
both industrious and intelligent
men and have a host of friends who
wish thum success in their venture.

Dora Dean, the M year-ol- d daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Dean, former res-

idents of this city, died in Portland Jan-

uary Kith of diphtheria. We under-

stand that she was just recovering from
scarlet fever when she was attacked by

the disease that carried her oil1 in a few

days.
Kev. I). V, I'oling will preach in the

Congregational church tomorrow mom
ing. Subject, "A Form Without Life."
A1) Mr. I'oling has engaged to conduct
the services at the funeral of the late
John Blakenoy, there will he no preach-
ing in the evening. Young people's
meeting at (i:30 p. m.

Tin: Ciuio.NU'i.i: has made arrange,
incuts with the publishers, of the New
York Tribune whereby we are able to
oiler the Weekly Tribune, which alone
is $1 50 a year, and the twico-a-wee- k

CmtuNioi.K both papers ior the price
of one, namely $1.50 a year. By the
same arrangement we cm give the Tri-

weekly Tribune and the twieo-a-wee- k

CiinoNici.i: five papers a week for $2.
All subscriptions under these oilers pay-

able In advance. tf

After spending a couple of weeks in
Portland, Murdock Finlayson, of Ante- -

came back to The Dalles this noon
uid put up at the European House.
When in Portland the doctors tried to
locate the bullet in his shoulder with
the aid of the s, hut with no

marked success. They advised him to
have the bullet extracted, and he will

irobab'v consent later on, hut mean- -

hile thought he would come back hero
and test a while.

75c

young

lope,

Dr. Fied II. Wines, assistant direotir
of the census, says that, the forthcoming
statistics will show that there has been
no decay in religion in the United States
during the Inst ten years. On the con-ir.u-

there haa been an Increase In the
number of churches, in their mem tier-shi- p,

their wealth, the average attend-
ance at public warship and in every
othor condition, which has not only kept
puce with the Increase of population, but

III

with the progress of the country in
every other direction. The people of
the. United Stales, he said, contrary to
the popular impression, are going to
church more regularly and are more
liberal in their support of the gospel at
home and abroad than they were ten
years or twenty years ago.

Amoni! recent deaths is that of ex- -

United States Senator James W. Brad

of

at h.s home Me.,in Augusta, j 0Ild Mula
0!)th vear h.s He was bom , und Dawg0I) & tfj

in 10th . ei, b to these
1802, and was at Itowdoui aJtl faUllflI, .nemberB.... his college, The laden with

were and ,,..., , .,.,..,. ,llH twn
Frnukliu Pierce. Ho elected inii.i all
1847 to United 'senate as a
democrat, serving 1853, when lie

l n 1 t - r il
spoliations.

retirement resumed
practice continued

faculties

.

iionor

Weber

bury, M,MM L,)ni8e

July,

march
States

omiuauon. j.urum .
frQm ai)() Moro

ti'rm Iih served iih I'hnlriiiiiii nf u si' I Hi' I. .J
on French Upon
from public he the

of law, which he un-

til about ten years ago. To end of

his days he his and
liis interest in the nil aire of day.
Among his f.om lneinbers
were Webster, Clay, Calhoun and Jell'er- -

sou Davis

About 100 Knights Pythias and their)
friends arrived here today to 'attend the

Annual Convention of .District No.
1, Domain of Oregon, K. o' P. There
are delegates from Arlington,
Hood Uiver, Cascade Locks, Centerville
Goldendale, Prinovillo
Portland. The convention met at 2:30
this afternoon in the K. of I', hall and
was to order by fir. J. A. Douthit.
The address welcome was delivered
Hon. B. Huntington responded
to by Mr. V. C. Brock, of Wasco. Fol
lowing came an address by Grand
Chancellor W. L. Bradshaw, followed by

short addresses by Past Grand Chancellor)
11.11 ,.l r V. J Iiiau,ui mv iuih 1.1I.IHU vjinui viii.

the ltathhone Sisters Mrs. V. C. Brocki
At the close addresses a halt hour s

social session was announced order to

give the Knights an opportunity of

getting acquainted witli one another,
At the close of the social session the
Knights went into secret To-

night live candidates will be initiated
into the second and third ranks. At
p. in. a banquet will he spread. U is

believed there is work hand to keep
the convention occupied three o'clock
in the morning.

i 0 Standard Apron

JxA C Checks' Ging

I hams in green,

black, pink, blue and red.

At 14c

At 75

Wool
worth

Ladies'
Gloves, mostly

dark
brown; worth $1.00

A Pillow Just

IC think! front and

U back coverings,

worth up to $1.00, for 31c.

At One-half.- ..

Any garment in for

lady, miss or child.

PEASE & MAYS
This store at 0:15 m.

ViNlt Ilie Orunil Una rill an.

The Women Woodcraft gave a ban
quel at Fraternity hall yesterday after

Ladies'

Hose,

any counter.

and $1.25.

Tops.

house,

noon in of the grand guardian,
Mre. Van Orsdall,of Pendleton, and the
grand attendant, Mre.
of Salem. The order of business was in-

stallation of Guardian Neighbor Mrs.
Georgia by the grand guardian.

'Pl.M nrtaintutinri nf Pipi'Im nlriQ it
m R,ntou,

tun of age. wag
ork county, Maine, the of

efli- -
graduated clent

college 182,.. Among were a delicious
friends Longfellow, Hawthorne

was the until
the

until
a re-- i ms .ami

committee

the
retained

the

First

Wasco,

by

fl.l..f

the

session.

till

4"

grand were
seated

25c

over

the

closes

Helen South wick,

Co8h.

Uedar Circle

tab,ea

were present visiting members)1.
uecuneu Golden- -

called

There

dale circles, (who enjjyed a epeecii frbtii

the grand guardian and grand attendant.
In the evening invited guests lilted the

hall to listen to the program and an ad
Mrs. i"B postollice The

splendid speaker, and who speaks
l tirelr without notes. She told how the

political contemporaries,;,. m8 gr(JWn Beven

of

Mitchell, and

of
S. and

iiiiu

of
in

It

on

p.

of

en- -

four years ago, to 20,000 today, and of

over .$140,000 having been paid in death
benefits and 7,700 in monuments and
funeral benefits in the last four years.
The Women of Woodcraft ranks fifth in
the benefit orders in point of growth in
the same length of time. The Women

I of Woodcraft has grown more
than any woman's benefit order.

Mrs. 'an Orsdall went to Portland to-

day, where a union meeting of the cir-

cles of the metropolis will be held, there
being about 900 in Portland.
Mrs, VanOrsdall will address about 1200

The soothing, and anti
septic application ever devised is 's

It relieves
at once and cures sores,
and skin diseases. Beware of imita-
tions. Clarke & Ik's P. O, Pharmacy.

Don't Kllli III,
Just wet the atl'ec.ied part freely with

Mysterious Pain Scotch remedy,
and thu pain is Sold by Clarku

An Elk charm with the Initials
T, S. liberal reward will bi paid

Kb to this jl2-- l

Kid

tans and

Bisbee,

Mrs

Gunnison,

Remember that every

article in the house re-

duced, and we are daily

cutting articles lower to

make a "clean-up.- "

Shoes. Shoes.
Shoes.

The feet, above everything else these cold
days, have to be given one's special at-

tention. Look at our prices and then
visit our shoe department for a general
inspection.
Men's congress and lace 07c

Boy' calf and grain 97o

Ladies' cloth top and kid lace 93c

kid welt button $1 53
" kid turn lace 93

spring heel, lace, button, 2X.. to 93c

Misses' kid, spring heel, button, to 13

Childs' " " " " " toll.... 83c
" " " " " 5toS "3c
" goat, " " " otoS 53c
" " " " " to 12, 63c

'kid button, to 40c

PEASE & MAYS
This store closes at 6:15 p. m.

OUR CHURCHES
Calvary Baptist church Rev. W. B.

jClifton, pastor. Regular services at 11

in. and 7:30 p. m, in the new church
Son street. at 10

in. ; B. V. P. at p. m.

Methodist Episcopal church Corner
Fifth and Washington, Rev. U. F.
Hawk pastor. Morning worship at 11 ;

Sunday at 10 a. m.; class meet-
ing at 12:15; Kpworth League at
Junior Lague at 3:30; evening service
at :30.

Zion church, Seventh and
Union streHs Services at 11 in. and

p. m; Sunday 12 :lo p. in ;

German service at 2:30 in the afternoon ;

Lutheran League meeting 6:30 p. m.
Subjet, "Klaventb Article of the Augs-

burg Conieesion. Rev. W. Brenner,
pastor.

Ail vtirtlseil l.uitem.

Following is the list of letters remain- -

dress by Van Orsdall, who Is j in the nt Dalles un- -

rapidly

members

healing

Sunday

Lutheran

'called for January 18, 1901. Persons
calling for the same will give date on
which tliev were advertised :

D

Christina.
Coad,
iMvidson. W
Duncan, F.dwin
Floring,

D
Hann.i, Chas

Lyer, Wallace
Martin, Mrs Kinily
Martin, Mrs K
Maboney, Mike
Member, Mrs Klla
Randall, T E
Ramsev, John
Rex, J'D
Savage, Mark 11

Huduius.Miss Anna Smith,
Long, Miss Stainhrom. George
I) wry, Gus Williams, Fred

J. M. P.VITKKSO.V, P. M.

COUNTY WARRANTS.
All persons are hereby warned ami

notified not to purchase two
people tonight on the which she count warrants described as follows:
represents. She a stiong forcible 0;e No. 207, Clas 18, to the order of the
'i.r v;iiroincie run. wo , ior tne otnerspeaker. No. 199. class 18, in favor of J. A. Mar

most

Witch Hazel Salve.
piles, ec.enia

Fa

Cure, a
gone. c

Falk.

IDst i

J. A

for return ofllce. w

U. 0:30

7:30

Boyle

T

is

"
sole, 1

" C

lace, 2 1

"

9
' " " 5 8

a.
Union school

a.

school
6:30;

7

a.
school

a

S

J
J

J

I II
.Mary

LOST

Wasco
order v

is

It

C

L
I)

tin for .flh, as these warrants are owned
by me and luve this day been lost. Any
person tinding the same and restoring
Ihein to me will be liberally rewarded.

jl9-t- f Ilium LoiiAN.
"

NOTICE
In fylure any and all inquiries rela-

tive to delinquent taxes must be mude
to the county clerk, as he is custodian of
delinqueii' tax sale record and mils. The
shcritr having compiled with the law in
making sale of delinquent Ihxvh, he is
completely out of the
business till March next. dlli-l- m

Clarke k Falk haye received a carload
of the celebrated Jame E. Patten
strictly pure liquid paints

9 9

Freud Atllk anil Cream.
A dollar saved is a dollar gained. I

am selling the best Jersey milk in the
market, warranted to test five per cent
butter fat, for $2 a quart per month.
Also purely C3ntrifugally separated
cream at 40 cents a quart. Why pay
more when yon can do bettor by phou-In- a

to the City Dairy. 'Phone 3S5.
d30-l- Bmtr Bacii.uv, Prop.

Now is tho time when croup and lung
troubles prove rapidly fatal. The only
harmless remedy that produces im-

mediate results is one Minute Cough
Cure. It is very pleasant to take and
can be relied upon to quickly euro
coughs, co Id a and all hint' diseases. It
will preveni consumption. Sold by
Clarke & Falk'a P. O. Pharmacy.

Quality and not quantity makes
Little Early Risers such valiuMe

littlo liver pills. Clarke A-- Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Don't you know that Cocoanut Cieam
Hair Tonic will save your and your
children's hair? You can get it for 50
and 75 cents a bottle at F'rar.er's barber
shop, sole agent. tf

Clearance sale of winter millinery at
the Cam pbell it Wilson Millinery Par-
lors. Trimmed hats, street lints, and
baby bonnets at cost. j71m

Cocoanut Cream H.ur Tonic will cure
dandrutrand all fu.ilp diseases, Don't
neglect your hair. For s.tlo at Frnzer'a
barber shop, sole aiient. tf

.Nntluc.

While tho Knights of Pythias are in
session tonight their families are re-

quested to meet at the Vngt opera house
to meet the urand chief of the Km h bono
Sisters, Mrs. Lillie Brock, of Wan-o- , and
other visiting ladles. Cohmittku.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Siguature of

IIOIIN

Yesterday, January 18, 1901, to .Mr
and Mrs, W, I). Hoeye, ot Thompson's
Addition, a eon.

Subscribe for Tim Ciiiionioi.k.


